GENERAL INDEX.

Conway, Conewey [co. Carnarvon], castle of, 105.

Conynge, Nicholas, 458.

Conyngeby, John de, 551.

Conyngton. See Conington.

Conyngton, John de, parson of Gauty, co. Lincoln, 343, 367.

Conyngton, John de, 530.

Cook, Cok, Coke, Coke, Cook, Adam le, 565.

, , Alice, 208, 342, 343.

, Geoffrey, 618.

Henry, the earl of Richmond's bailiff of Boston, 526.

, John, 333, 612.

, queen Philippa's treasurer, 82, 95, 96, 141, 226, 276, 503, 597.

, , provision of a benefice for, 276.

, , of Boston, 368.

, , of Laverton, presented to the vicarage of Frampton, co. Dorset, 644.

, , of Thonet, 440.

, , , of Upton, co. Norfolk, Clarice, his wife, and Agnès their daughter, 471.

, John le, 237.

, , servant of the bishop of Coventry and Lichfield, 555.

, , of Shirbourne, 289.

, Peter, 222.

, Richard, of Maldon, co. Essex, 384.

, Richard le, 237.

, Robert, 560.

, , of Lerlyngset, 39.

, Robert le, 230, 387.

, Roger, of Mansfield Woodhouse, co. Notts, and Alice his wife, 53.

, , of Olneye, 365.

, , of Spalding, 102.

, Simon, of Oterby, 559.

, Thomas, 260.

, Thomas le, 398, 402.

, Walter le, servant of Johr Leche, 163.

, , , servant of William de Menyll, knt., 229.

, , of Newark, 52.

, William, servant of the chancellor, 357.

Condé, Condet [Nord, France], church of St. Mary at, 274.

Condé, Audoen de, bishop of Evreux, 195.

Conduyt, Alexander, and Sarah, his wife, John, his brother, and Joan wife of the latter, 320.

Condy, Cundy, John son of William, bailiff of Sandwich, William his son and heir, 326.

, William, 203.

, William son and heir of John, of Sandwich, 300.

Conede. See Cound.

Conesburgh. See Conisborough.

Conesby, William de, knt., 237.

Conesclif, William de, 491.

Conestable. See Constable.

Conewey. See Conway.

Confold by Melksham [? Queenfield, co. Wilts], 600.

Conington, Conyngton [? co. Huntingdon], parson of William, 284.

Conisborough, Conesburgh [co. York], 365.

Conock, Connok, co. Wilts, 158.


Constable, Conestable, John, 133.

, of Frismarsk, co. York, 76.

, John le, of Halsham, co. York, 189.

, Marmaduke, or Marmaduke le, 61, 125, 228, 296, 338, 393, 452, 653.

Contassethorp. See Countesthorpe.

Con yan, John, of Standon, co. Herts, 34.

Compton, Cumpton [co. Gloucester], 406.

, [in Freshwater], Isle of Wight, 318.

, co. Sussex, 41.

, [co. Somerset], 43, 79.

, park of, 44.

, Fenny, co. Warwick, 32.

, Martin, co. Somerset, 526.

, Valence [co. Dorset], 437.

, John de, knt., 318.

, Thomas, 492.

, Henry, 630.

, John, 337, 375.

, William, 458, 476.

Concealed lands, 235, 395, 396, 602, 606.

, goods, 235.

Condé, Condet [Nord, France], church of St. Mary at, 274.

Condé, Audoen de, bishop of Evreux, 195.

Conduyt, Alexander, and Sarah, his wife, John, his brother, and Joan wife of the latter, 320.

Condy, Cundy, John son of William, bailiff of Sandwich, William his son and heir, 326.

, William, 203.

, William son and heir of John, of Sandwich, 300.

Conede. See Cound.

Conesburgh. See Conisborough.

Conesby, William de, knt., 237.

Conesclif, William de, 491.

Conestable. See Constable.

Conewey. See Conway.

Confold by Melksham [? Queenfield, co. Wilts], 600.

Conington, Conyngton [? co. Huntingdon], parson of William, 284.

Conisborough, Conesburgh [co. York], 365.

Conock, Connok, co. Wilts, 158.


Constable, Conestable, John, 133.

, of Frismarsk, co. York, 76.

, John le, of Halsham, co. York, 189.

, Marmaduke, or Marmaduke le, 61, 125, 228, 296, 338, 393, 452, 653.

Contassethorp. See Countesthorpe.